
Irregular Verbs in English 
 

Ovo je popis najčešćih nepravilnih glagola u engleskom jeziku. Prva tri su pomoćni glagoli 
(koji dakako mogu biti i glavni) 

 
Base 
Form 

Past Tense 
Form 

Past Participle Hrvatski 

be was/were been biti 
do did done raditi, činiti 

have had had imati 
    

say said said reći 
make made made (na)praviti 

go went gone ići, otići 
take took taken uzeti 

come came come doći 
see saw seen vidjeti 

know knew known znati 
get got got/gotten (US) dobiti 
give gave given dati 
find found found (pro)naći 
think thought thought misliti 
tell told told reći 

become became become postati 
show showed shown pokazati 
leave left left otići, napustiti 
feel felt felt osjećati 
put put put staviti 

bring brought brought donijeti 
begin began begun (za)početi 
keep kept kept držati 
hold held held držati 
write wrote written pisati 
stand stood stood stajati 
hear heard heard čuti 
let let let (do)pustiti 

mean meant meant značiti; misliti 
set set set (po)staviti 

meet met met sresti; upoznati 
run ran run trčati; rukovoditi 
pay paid paid platiti 
sit sat sat sjediti 

speak spoke spoken govoriti 
lie lay lain ležati 

lead led led voditi 
read read read čitati 



grow grew grown rasti 
lose lost lost izgubiti 
fall fell fallen pasti 

send sent sent (po)slati 
build built built graditi 

understand understood understood razumjeti 
draw drew drawn vući; crtati 
break broke broken (s)lomiti 
spend spent spent (po)trošiti 

cut cut cut rezati 
rise rose risen podignuti se 

drive drove driven voziti; pokrenuti 
buy bought bought kupiti 

wear wore worn nositi (odjeću) 
choose chose chosen birati, izabrati 

beat beat beaten pobijediti 
catch caught caught uhvatiti 
cost cost cost koštati 
eat ate eaten jesti 
fight fought fought boriti se 
fly flew flown letjeti 

forget forgot forgotten zaboraviti 
hide hid hidden sakriti 
hit hit hit udariti 
lay laid laid poleći; namjestiti 

lend lent lent posuditi 
ride rode ridden jahati, voziti (se) 
sell sold sold prodati 

shine shone shone sjati, blistati 
shoot shot shot pucati; fotografirati 
shut shut shut zatvoriti 
sing sang sung pjevati 
sink sank sunk (po)tonuti 

sleep slept slept spavati 
split split split razdvojiti, odvojiti 
steal stole stolen ukrasti 
strike struck struck udariti, pogoditi… 
swim swam swum plivati 
teach taught taught podučavati 
throw threw thrown baciti 
wake woke woken bdjeti, biti budan 
win won won pobijediti; osvojiti 

 


